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normal lîuman brain. The frontal height is greater than in that of
other anthropomorpha; the frontal lobe is inl ail respects largder as
compared with tho occipital lobe; and certain folds of brain-sub-
stance, styled Il<bridging' convulsions," whici in the huinan brain arc
interposed botweeon the pariotal and occipital lobes, aise occur, though
greatly reduced, in the brain of the orang; -.vhile they appear to bo
wvholly wanting in tho chimpanzc, the gibbon, and other apes whieh
superficially present, a greater resemblance to man. Boerring to the
convolutions of the central cerebral lobe, Ruscliko says: "lWith
their formation in the ape, the brain enters the lest stage of devel-
opmnent tintil it arrives at its perfection in maný' and the higher
class of brains may bo arranged botween the extreines of pooriy and
richly eonvoluted oxamj>les.

But it muist not bco verloo]ked that, apart froin struetnra] differ-
ences, relative, and not absoluto mass and weight of brain lias te be
consi<lored, otberwise the elephant and the wlalo would take the fore-
Most place. "The brain of the porpoise," Pirofessor Huxley
remarks,* lei quite ivonderful for its mass, and for the developinent
of the ecrebral convolutions ;" but it is tho centre of a nervous systeni
of corresponding capacity, while as compared with the size of the
animal, the 'brain is net relatively large. Vogt states the weight
o? tho hiuman body to ho te, tho brain, on an average, as 36 te 1 ;
whereas in tijo niost intelligent animais the difference is rarely less
than 100 to 1.

Assuming the existence of some uniform relation between the size
of the brain and tho development of the intellectual fâculties, along
with whatever is recognized as mnost closelý analogous to theme in the
lower animais, it miglit be antieipated that we should find nlot only a
graduated developmont of brain in the anthropomerpha as they
approxiniate in resemblance te man; but, stiil more, that the pro.
gressive stages frei the lewest savage condition te that o? the Miost
civilized nations should be traceablo in a comparative size and weight
o? brain. Dr. Carl Vogt, after discussing certain, minôr and douibtfù.l
exceptions, thus procceds.: '"We find that tbere is an almost regulai
series in -the eranial. eapacity o? sucli -nations and races as, sinco
historic times, bave taken ne part in civlitioù. .AustraU.ans, Hot-
teutets, and Polynesians, nations in the lo'«est state ef abrsi
commence the 8e-ries;ý and ne one can deny that the 'place they
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